I have a program idea!

Get input from Librarian Supervisor or other staff, research and write proposal. Submit to program committee.

Programming Committees:
- Connecting Families
- Early Learning & Just for Kids
- Friends Funding
- Tween and Teen
- Adults
- STEAM

Librarian Supervisors:
AIRSpace, Family Place, 3D Printing, Digital Creation Spaces, Genealogy, Puppet Shows, Storytime Schedule

Set calendar dates and initiatives, track core programs and building unique services.
## Program Framework Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Connecting Families</th>
<th>Movies</th>
<th>Early Learning</th>
<th>Family STEAM</th>
<th>Just for Kids</th>
<th>Tweens/Teens</th>
<th>Adults Living and Learning</th>
<th>Adults Technology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of programs</td>
<td>25/session</td>
<td>5-10 (with crafts)/session</td>
<td>20-30/session</td>
<td>20-30/session</td>
<td>5-10/session</td>
<td>5-10/session</td>
<td>25-50/session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can include</td>
<td>Family Programs, other city department programs, topical/interest-specific programs (HP, etc.)</td>
<td>Include ST w/a Twist, Bee Bots, Family Place, Grant related (Play in the Library)</td>
<td>Tech, art, Super Science, math, robotics, etc.</td>
<td>Jr. Robotics, Popular Interests, (excluding Tutoring)</td>
<td>Big program once in fall/spring, college readiness, crafts, other interests (excluding outreach, DCS)</td>
<td>Cool Crafts, Novel Knitters, Gardening, Job Resources, Small Talk (excluding Book Clubs, Genealogy, etc.)</td>
<td>Advanced MS Office classes, robotics, other technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Building specific programs, not included in framework:

- AIRSpace Harrington
- DCS Haggard and Parr
- 3D Printing Davis
- Storytimes